§ 425.306 Participation agreement and exclusivity of ACO participant TINs.

(a) For purposes of the Shared Savings Program, each ACO participant TIN is required to commit to a participation agreement with CMS.

(b) Each ACO participant TIN upon which beneficiary assignment is dependent must be exclusive to one Medicare Shared Savings Program ACO for purposes of Medicare beneficiary assignment. ACO participant TINs upon which beneficiary assignment is not dependent are not required to be exclusive to one Medicare Shared Savings Program ACO.

§ 425.308 Public reporting and transparency.

For purposes of the Shared Savings Program, each ACO must publicly report the following information regarding the ACO in a standardized format as specified by CMS:

(a) Name and location.

(b) Primary contact.

(c) Organizational information including all of the following:

(1) Identification of ACO participants.

(2) Identification of participants in joint ventures between ACO professionals and hospitals.

(3) Identification of the members of its governing body.

(4) Identification of associated committees and committee leadership.

(d) Shared savings and losses information, including:

(1) Amount of any shared savings performance payment received by the ACO or shared losses owed to CMS.

(2) Total proportion of shared savings invested in infrastructure, redesigned care processes and other resources required to support the three-part aim goals of better health for populations, better care for individuals and lower growth in expenditures, including the proportion distributed among ACO participants.

TIN and ACO providers/supplier's NPI that is required to be submitted under § 425.204(c)(5)(I).

(2) The ACO must notify CMS within 30 days of any changes to the list of NPIs and TINs.